The leaf hopper Graminella nigrifrons transmits maize chlorotic dwarf virus (MCDV) in a semi-persistent manner and loses its ability to inoculate plants following ecdysis. Virus-like particles (VLP) resembling MCDV in purified preparations and in MCDVinfected plants were observed by electron microscopy adhering to the cuticula lining the precibarium, cibarium (sucking pump), pharynx and fore-oesophagus in viruliferous leaf hoppers carrying MCDV. No VLP were observed in the alimentary canal beyond the cardiac valve, in any organ or tissue in the haemocoele, or in the maxillary salivary duct. No VLP were observed associated with the stylet tips or anywhere on the cuticula surfaces of either the mandibular or maxillary stylets. The VLP were not found associated with the cuticula lining of the foregut in a similarly treated non-vector species, Dalbulus maidis, or in vector or non-vector species given either a 48 h acquisition access feeding period on MCDV-infected source plants followed by a 48 h post-acquisition feeding on healthy plants (renders inoculative leaf hoppers non-inoculative) or solely a 48 h feeding on healthy plants. No differences were observed between MCDV-inoculative and non-inoculative Graminella given similar access to virus. The VLP occurred in thin layers or small to large clusters embedded in a lightly stained matrix material (M-material) or a densely stained substrate which, in turn, were apparently attached by M-material to the cuticula. It is thought that the VLP are those of MCDV and that the M-material, which resembles materials previously reported in association with virus-binding sites in the fore alimentary canals of aphid and nematode vectors, functions in binding virus to retention sites on the vector's cuticula.
Plant virus transmissions by homopterous insects such as aphids and leaf hoppers may be classified as non-circulative (includes non-persistent and semi-persistent subcategories) and circulative (Harris, 1981 (Harris, , 1983b . Maize chlorotic dwarf virus (MCDV), the most prevalent and economically important leafhopper-borne pathogen of maize, Zea mays L., in the United States (Gordon & Nault, 1977) , is one of the only two leafhopper-borne viruses that are transmitted in a semi-persistent non-circulative rather than circulative manner (Harris, 1979 (Harris, , 1983a . The following experiments were conducted to determine where and how MCDV is retained in viruliferous leaf hoppers.
The two virus-leaf hopper combinations tested were a Texas isolate of MCDV and its primary vector species Graminella nigrifrons (Forbes) (Homoptera: Cicadellidae) or Dalbulus maidis (Delong & Wolcott), a non-vector species. At least 10 young adult Graminella and Dalbulus were examined from each of four treatment groups: group A leaf hoppers were given a 48 h acquisition access feeding period (AAFP) on MCDV-infected maize plants; group B were given a 48 h AAFP followed by a 5 h post-acquisition feeding period on healthy maize (one insect/plant) to test for transmission; group C were given a 48 h AAFP followed by a 48 h post-acquisition feeding period on healthy maize or oats (a non-host of MCDV), and group D were given a 48 h feeding period on healthy maize plants. Following treatment, insects were individually fixed in cold 4~ glutaraldehyde and further processed for transmission electron microscopy (TEM) using conventional preparatory techniques (Harris et al., 1975) . Additionally, similarly treated control insects (at least 102 Graminella and Dalbulus for each treatment group) were transferred to healthy maize plants (three insects/plant) to test for transmission.
Ultrathin sections of whole bodies as well as organs and tissues of insects from each treatment group were examined by TEM for the presence of virus-like particles (VLP) or cytopathological indications of virus infection or invasion. Tissues and organs typically associated with circulative transmission (e.g. salivary glands, fat body and midgut) and non-circulative transmission (e.g. stylets and foregut) were surveyed. The stylet bundle with its maxillary food canal, cibarial (precibarium and sucking pump) and pharyngeal regions of the fore alimentary canal (henceforth referred to as foregut) were sectioned at 5 to 30 ~tm intervals and examined by TEM (five to 50 sectioning intervals/region, one to five grids/interval and three to 50 sections/grid). Fore (anterior one-third posterior to tentorial bar), mid (middle one-third), and hind (posterior one-third anterior to cardiac or oesophageal valve) regions of the oesophagus were similarly sectioned and examined.
No VLP were observed in the alimentary canal beyond the cardiac valve, in any organ or tissue in the haemocoele, or in the maxillary salivary duct of any insect. No VLP were observed anywhere in any insects in treatment groups C and D. VLP were found only in the foregut of leaf hoppers in groups A and B. No VLP were found by electron microscopy associated with the stylet tips or anywhere on the cuticula surfaces of either the mandibular or maxillary stylets of any insect. However, two to five VLP (within one to three consecutive ultrathin sections) were observed free in the maxillary food canal in about one-fifth of the group A vector and non-vector species examined. In groups A and B Dalbulus, the occurrence of VLP beyond the maxillary food canal was limited to the occasional observation of particles within food boluses in the lumen of the oesophagus. In groups A and B Graminella, the most frequently observed phenomenon was that of VLP association with apparent retention sites on the cuticula lining the foregut (Fig. 1) . No such sites were ever observed in any Dalbulus insects. The number and appearance of the apparent retention sites in group A and B Graminella were similar, and no differences were noted between inoculative (10 of 60 tested) and non-inoculative insects in group B. Graminella leaf hoppers in test group A were demonstrably viruliferous. Only group A-and B-treated control Graminella transmitted MCDV to test plants and they did so with about equal efficiency (total of 60 plants infected/132 infested).
At putative retention sites in the precibarium and sucking pump, VLP were observed in thin layers or small aggregates embedded in a matrix of light staining material (M-material) which bound the particles to and overlay small areas of the cuticula measuring less than 5 p.m at their broadest or deepest points (Fig. 1 a) . Similar putative retention sites, but generally more numerous and larger and involving far greater numbers of VLP, were observed in practically every section of the pharynx. Larger clusters of VLP in a more densely staining substrate (DSS) were also associated with thin layers of VLP in M-material attached to the cuticula (Fig. 1 b) . Thin-layer aggregates of VLP were always embedded in M-material and associated with and separated from the cuticula by an ultrathin intervening layer of M-material (Fig. 1 c) . Such thin- 
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layer aggregates were not observed in the oesophagus; however, clusters of VLP in M-material and aggregates in DSS were sometimes seen in association with M-material overlying the intima in the fore region of the oesophagus (Fig. 1 d) . Cuticular retention sites and M-material were not observed in the mid and hind regions of the oesophagus, but individual particles and VLP aggregates in DSS were sometimes seen in the vicinity of the intima (Fig. 1 e) .
It is thought that the VLP held at putative retention sites by M-material are those of MCDV because they are similar in size (23 to 31 nm in diameter) and appearance to MCDV in purified preparations and in MCDV-infected plants (Harris & Childress, 1983) ; only group A or B Graminella transmitted MCDV to test plants; particles were observed at putative retention sites in the precibarium, cibarium, pharynx and fore oesophagus of all of 25 group A and B Graminella only, but never in any of over 40 group C or D leafhoppers; treatment C, which rendered viruliferous leaf hoppers non-inoculative, also completely flushed the foreguts of any VLP observable by electron microscopy.
The present study represents the first evidence of a suspected retention site for semipersistent, non-circulative viruses in their leaf hopper vectors (Harris, 1977 (Harris, , 1979 . The apparent absence of sites for virus retention and accumulation in the non-vector, D. maidis, provides a plausible explanation for MCDV leafhopper transmission specificity. MCDV is restricted to the phloem of infected plants (Harris & Childress, 1983) , and virions retained in the foregut would be bathed by fluids ingested from the phloem. Overall, the characteristics of semi-persistent, non-circulative virus transmission seem compatible with an internal vector retention site (Harris, 1977) . The vector's loss of the ability to inoculate through moulting (non-transstadial) is a characteristic of non-circulative transmission; shedding of the intima during moulting would result in loss of MCDV and, hence, its transmission.
The semi-persistence of MCDV and the fact that the probability of transmission, as well as the time during which the vector can inoculate, increases with the duration of the AAFP suggest that MCDV can accumulate in the foregut and resist being quickly dissociated from the vector by egestion or flushing through with virus-free sap ingested from healthy plants (Harris, 1977 (Harris, , 1979 Harris & Childress, 1981) . This reasoning is confirmed both by the findings presented here and an earlier report that, as with aphids (McLean & Kinsey, 1984) , the precibarial valve and sucking pump can be coordinated to accommodate normal movement of fluid either into or out of the maxillary food canal . The cardiac valve would presumably exclude virus from possible egestion once it is passed beyond the fore oesophagus (McLean & Kinsey, 1984) , thus leaving the food canal, precibarium, sucking pump, pharynx, and possibly the fore oesophagus as potential sites for retention of transmissible virus in the foregut.
M-material was so named because of its resemblance to the 'M-material' believed to bind the semi-persistent anthriscus yellows virus to cuticular retention sites in the pharynx of its aphid vector (Murant et al., 1976) . Virus particles at cuticular retention sites on the feeding apparatus and foregut of vector nematodes are reportedly embedded in a similar 'mucus-like layer' (Taylor & Robertson, 1969 , 1970 . The origin (plant or vector) and composition of the M-material and DSS are not known. The latter resembles the dense staining granular matrix of viral inclusions in host phloem parenchyma cells, whereas the less dense and smoother M-material more closely resembles the matrix of 'viroplasm-like' inclusions seen in phloem sieve cells (Harris & Childress, 1983) . Recent experiments indicate that helper component (HC) is required for leaf hopper transmission of MCDV (Hunt et al., 1988) . Rodriquez et al. (1987) associated HC activity with viroplasms of an aphid-transmissible isolate of the semi-persistent, aphid-borne cauliflower mosaic virus. And one possible function of HC is to bind non-circulative viruses to retention sites in the vector's foregut (Berger & Pirone, 1986) . Indeed, the basic difference between non-persistent and semi-persistent non-circulative transmission may prove to be the tenacity with which virus can be carried in a transmissible state and titre in the foreguts of aphid and leaf hopper vectors (Lopez-Abella et al., 1988) .
